The Gilded Age
of the
Smoky Mountains
Featuring the Biltmore Estate and the Unsinkable Molly Brown

October 17 - 20, 2023
$899 Per Person Double Occupancy
$1088 Per Person Single Occupancy

$869 Per Person Triple Occupancy

$859 Per Person Quad Occupancy

$100 Deposit, Final Payment 8/15/23

Great time of year to travel. The beauty of
the changing leaves will be enjoyed by all!
Package Includes:
Visit to the Biltmore Estate and Gardens
Comedy Barn
Soul of Motown
Troubadour Tour of the Smoky Mountains
Ole Smoky Moonshine Distillery Tour and Tasting
Titanic Museum
Dinner with the Unsinkable Molly Brown in “Secret” Private Dining Room
Free Time in Gatlinburg
3 Nights Lodging
3 Breakfasts
1 Lunch at the Biltmore Estate
3 Dinners
Luggage Handling
Gratuities and Taxes for Included Meals
Transportation
Fully Escorted by Steve and Sheila Magsamen
Gratuity for Driver not included.

Memories in Motion, Inc.
“Making Memories One Trip At A Time”
Steve and Sheila Magsamen, Tour Managers
260-432-8488
E-Mail: memoriesinmotiontravel@gmail.com
www.memoriesinmotion.net

The Gilded Age of the Smoky Mountains
Featuring the Biltmore Estate and the Unsinkable Molly Brown
October 17 - 20, 2023
Day 1….Off we go……. Sit back, relax and enjoy the early autumn scenery as we make our
way to the beautiful Smoky Mountains. Rest stops and lunch break on the way. Late afternoon,
check into our Pigeon Forge hotel. Dinner is included tonight followed by the hilarious show at
the “Comedy Barn”. (D)
Day 2….Following breakfast, depart for Asheville, NC, and the Biltmore Estate, which was
built in the 1800’s by George W. Vanderbilt. The Biltmore is the largest privately-owned house
in the United States. Arrive at the Biltmore and enjoy a self-guided audio tour of the 225-room
French Renaissance-style chateau. There will be penty of time to tour the gardens and visit the
gift shops and conservatory. Lunch is included at the Stable Café on the Estate. After lunch,
we will return Pigeon Forge for a little break. Off we go for dinner….followed by the “Soul of
Motown” Show at the Grand Majestic Thheatre. The show features live harmonies,
grooving dance moves, and inspiring and talented Motown performers that celebrate Motown’s
greatest artis and hits. Back to hotel. (B, L, D)
Day 3…After breakfast, depart on Smoky Mountain Troubadour Tour. Local guide, also a
talented musician, will lead us on a tour of the Great Smoky Mountains. Enjoy the beauty and
splendor of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park while listening to guide play a little
mountain tune. Afterwards, visit the Ole Smoky Moonshine Distillery for a tour and tasting.
Continue to Downtown Gatlinburg where you will have free time to enjoy lunch on your own
and visit the shops. This afternoon enjoy the RMS Titanic Museum. Each guest entering the
museum will receive a boarding pass of an actual passenger or crew member; his or her fate will
be revealed in the Titanic Memorial Room where the names of survivors and victims are posted.
Experience what it was like on the ship. Walk the hallways, parlors, cabins, and the Grand
Staircase of the Titanic while surrounded by hundreds of artifacts directly from the ship and its
passengers. Through interactive exhibits, learn what it was like on the RMS Titantic. Discover
your passenger or crew’s fate in the Titanic Memorial Room where 2,208 names line the
historic wall. After your tour you will have a sit-down dinner with Margaret “Molly” Brown
in Titanic’s “Secret” Private Dining Room for a first-class dinner in her honor. Learn how
she became one of the most successful and famous women in the world, how and why she was
on the Titanic and the truth about her actions during and after the fatal sinking disaster. This
will be an experience you won’t forget. Back to hotel…zzzzzz. (B, D)
Day 4---Homeward Bound!!! (B)

The Gilded Age of the Smoky Mountains
Featuring the Biltmore Estate and the Unsinkable Molly Brown

October 17 -20, 2023

$100 Deposit

Final Payment 8/15/23

$899 Per Person Double Occupancy
$1088 Per Person Single Occupancy

$869 Per Person Triple Occupancy

$859 Per Person Quad Occupancy

Tour is sponsored by Memories in Motion, Inc. and escorted by Steve and Sheila Magsamen. Memories in Motion, Inc. and Steve and Sheila
Magsamen act only as agents for the tour members in arranging accommodations, transportation, sightseeing, admissions, restaurants, etc. and
are not responsible for any loss or damage of personal property or for injuries or expenses incurred or claimed by tour members. Memories in
Motion reserves the right to make changes in the tour for comfort and well-being of passengers; decline or accept any person as a tour member at
any time, cancel the tour should it become necessary, refunding all trip monies, thus releasing them from further obligation.
Payment: Check or Money Order Payable to Memories in Motion, Inc., 9733 Red Twig Place, Fort Wayne, IN 46804-5962.
Cancellations: Cancellations made prior to Final Payment Due Date, will receive a full refund of deposit less 10%. Refunds for cancellations after
final payment due date will be determined by the monies received back from hotels, restaurants, attractions, etc. All efforts will be made to find a
replacement for you from the waiting list to help ensure you receive a full refund.
Insurance: Insurance protection is recommended if you feel you are at risk of cancellation. Pre-existing conditions are covered only if insurance is
purchased within 14 days of initial trip deposit. Please contact Sheila Magsamen for insurance information, 260-432-8488.
Gratuities: Gratuities for the meals listed in the itinerary are included. Gratuities are NOT included for and bus driver.
If additional information is needed, contact Sheila Magsamen, 260-432-8488.

PASSENGER 1

PASSENGER 2

Name_____________________________________________ Name____________________________________________
Name on Name Badge_______________________________ Name on Name Badge_______________________________
Address___________________________________________ Address___________________________________________
__________________________________________________ __________________________________________________
Phone: Home___________________Cell________________ Phone: Home___________________Cell________________
E-Mail____________________________________________ E-Mail_____________________________________________
Roommate________________________________________ Roommate_________________________________________
Emergency Contact _________________________________ Emergency Contact__________________________________
Emergency Contact Phone Number(s)___________________ Emergency Contact Phone Number(s)___________________
Food Allergies or
Food Allergies or
Special Dietary Needs______________________________ Special Dietary Needs_______________________________
Bed:

King

2 Queens

Pick Up Location: Fort Wayne OR Decatur

Bed:

King

Pick Up Location: Fort Wayne

2 Queens
OR

Decatur

Signature______________________________Date________ Signature______________________________Date________
A form must be completed for each passenger. Please submit entire form with deposit.
Memories in Motion, Inc. acts only as an agent for the various independent suppliers that provide hotel accommodations, transportation, sightseeing, activities, or
other services connected with this tour. Such services are subject to terms and conditions of those suppliers. Memories in Motion, Inc. and their respective
employees, agents, representatives, and assigns accept no liability whatsoever for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay, or any other incident which may be
caused by the negligence, defect, default of any company or person in performing these services. Responsibility is not accepted for losses, injury, damages or
expenses of any kind due to sickness, weather, strikes, hostilities, wars, terrorist acts, acts of nature, local laws or other such causes. All services and
accommodations are subject to the laws and regulations of the country in which they are provided. Memories in Motion is not responsible for any baggage or
personal effects of any individual participating in the tours/trips arranged by Memories in Motion. Individual travelers are responsible for purchasing a travel
insurance policy, if desired, that will cover some of the expenses associated with the loss of luggage or personal effects. Memories in Motion, Inc. reserves the right
to make changes in the tour for comfort and well-being of passengers; decline or accept any person as a tour member at any time, cancel the tour should it become
necessary, refunding all trip monies, thus releasing them from further obligation.

